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SUPER SOFT + YOUNG + PRETTY

EXPRESSIVE FEMININE PIECES WITH A YOUNG ROMANTIC STYLE
(Lenoir NC, April 16, 2016) — This one’s for the romantics.
Today Bernhardt introduces a number of looks that feel just right for the
young and the beautiful. Many of these pieces debut in the 52-piece
Savoy Place collection. Other upholstered seating and occasional
furniture pieces also speak a soft and feminine language.
“All around we’re seeing a new emotional expressiveness, and that
holds true for young shoppers with big style,” says Heather Eidenmiller,
director of brand development. “We’re debuting some of the prettiest
and most feminine pieces we’ve introduced in years.”
FEATURED PIECES:
Vignette 1 ~
Savoy Place Desk 371-510. Anything but gender-neutral. A charming desk for a charming woman. Metal cabriole leg and base in a
Radiant Silver finish. Cabinetry in quartered ash solids and veneers with
a low-sheen Chanterelle finish. There’s a contrasting inlaid border in
Ivory finish on the top surface. Custom metal drawer pull in the shape
of a zinnia flower. W52 D28 H30 in., suggested retail $2765.

Savoy Place Desk 371-510, suggested retail $2765.
Savoy Place Side Chair 371-541, suggested retail $695.

Savoy Place Side Chair 371-541. Square loop border. Inset welt on
the outside back forms a graphic border with square loop corners. Sea
salt colored matte woven bodycloth. The exposed wood framing is in
a light warm Chanterelle finish. W22 D261/4 H40 in., suggested retail
$695.
Vignette 2
Savoy Place Upholstered Bed 371-H09/FR09. A new touch of
Old Hollywood. Chanterelle color fabric tape and ivory double welt form
a sweet graphic border with loop corners. Upholstered overall in an ivory
plain, lightly padded. The exposed wood foot is in a Chanterelle finish.
W82 D881/2 H68 in., suggested retail $2765 king.
(OVER)
Savoy Place Upholstered Bed 371-H09/FR09, suggested retail $2765 king.
Savoy Place Bedside Chest 371-228, suggested retail $1655.
Savoy Place Upholstered Bench 371-508, suggested retail $1530.
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Savoy Place Bedside Chest 371-228. Pretty is as pretty does. Lots
of storage space in a beautiful package. A classic woven damask fabric,
lightly padded, wraps the drawers and end panels. Exposed wood
frame and leg with a light warm Chanterelle finish. W38 D18 H32 in.,
suggested retail $1655.
Savoy Place Upholstered Bench 371-508. Shapely legs.
Metal cabriole leg and curved stretcher base in a Radiant Silver
finish. Upholstered in an ivory plain. W581/4 D181/4 H18 in.,
suggested retail $1530.

Fontaine Box Stand End Table 406-122, suggested retail $775.

Silos ~
Fontaine Box Stand End Table 406-122. Simply dreamy. Square
boxed two-drawer case rests upon a base with simple shaping and hoof
foot. Alabaster finish over maple veneers and poplar solids. Metal bail
pulls in a Soft Gold finish. W24 D24 H26 in., suggested retail $775.
Savoy Place Upholstered Bed 371-H09/FR09.
See page one, vignette 2.

Savoy Place Upholstered Bed, suggested retail $2765 king

Savoy Place Desk 371-510.
See page one, vignette 1.
Styles introduced today will be available to consumers Fall 2016.
###
Savoy Place Desk 371-510, suggested retail $2765.

High resolution digital files of featured products may be downloaded
at www.marketing.bernhardt.com

